“I will take you from the nations and gather
you from all the countries and bring you into
your own land” Ezekiel 36:24

=========================================================================
ATTENTION ALL PRAYER INTERCESSORS
PRAYER BULLETIN OPERATION EXODUS CANADA - AUGUST 2019
“The Danger of Refusing God”
===========================================================================
Isaiah 62:1 – “For Zion’s sake I will not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest until her
righteousness goes forth as brightness and her salvation as a lamp that burns”
Shalom and greetings to all our prayer partners. Here we are already half way through 2019, and what a
year it is turning out to be.
As I am writing this letter the Lord continues to impress on me the lateness of the hour we are in. I
wonder how many are aware of where we are on “God’s Timeline”. Of course the nation of Israel is the
key to all God is doing in our time.
The God of Israel is faithful to this Word and will fulfill every promise to Israel. Thank-you to all our
prayer warriors who have heard God’s calling to pray for Israel & Aliyah. The work is great and we cannot do
this alone.
=================================================================
“Hear the call!”
Psalm 95:7 –“For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand. Today, if you
will hear His voice”.
God is calling His end time army to hear, and obey His voice. Please continue to pray with us that others
will hear the Holy Spirit calling them to the work of Aliyah; which is God’s Holy Work in this prophetic end time.
He has spoken, and will do it according to His Word.

Jeremiah 32:41 – “Yes I will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will assuredly plant them in this land, with
all My heart and with all My soul”.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------God’s shakings are continuing and in the last few days two earthquakes have hit California, not to mention all
the others around the world that go unmentioned.

Mathew 24; 7-8 – “For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and there will be famine;
pestilences; and earthquakes in various places. All these are the beginning of sorrows.”

WARNING!!
I entitled this prayer letter “The Danger of Refusing God”. For all of us that have ears to hear what the
Holy Spirit is saying, let us hear and obey. “Revelation 2:7”
Hebrews 12: 25-26 – See that you do not refuse Him who speaks. For if they did not escape who refused Him who
spoke on earth, much more shall we not escape if we turn away from Him who speaks from heaven.
Verse 26: - whose voice then shook the earth, but now He has promised saying “Yet once more I shake not only the
earth but also heaven”.
Ecuador Trip Update:
In June this year, myself and Monika Van Zyderveld went to a Prayer Summit to Quito, Ecuador to meet
with the Ebenezer Operation Exodus family from many of the South American and Latin American countries. It
was a blessed time of prayer; praise reports; and a strategic planning for moving ahead with the Lord in Aliyah.
One of the highlights was “The Declaration of the Unity of the America’s”, which was prayed for at the equator
line; at the “Middle of the Earth”. What an anointed time as we stood together in unity.
Thank-you to all who prayed, as words cannot express how important prayer coverage is on these assignments.
I pray all of you will have a safe summer season with your family and friends but also stay close to God, and to
be watchful in prayer.
May God continue to watch over you all, as He does Israel. Psalm 121:4
Blessings
Yvonne Larche
National Prayer Coordinator
Operation Exodus Canada
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